
Title of Work: _________________________________________________________________

Author's Full Name: ____________________________________________________________

The following is an offer for the Three Month Payment Plan by Wasteland Press.  The agreed-upon pay-
ment structure is the following:  an initial payment (paid at the time of submitting your manuscript) of
$50.00+50% of the total fee. With this initial payment, we will have your book designed, published, and
available for sale on the market.  Thereafter, you will make two (2) equally divided, consecutive payments
for the next two months (due 30 days consecutively after your initial payment).  Below, you will find the
specific Payment Plan structure for your individual book:

Initial payment: _________  (Due upon submission of manuscript)
1st Payment: _________  (Due 30 days after initial payment)
2nd Payment: _________  (Due 60 days after initial payment)

Total payments including $50.00 Fee:   _________

Please note: It is incumbent upon the author to make all payments on time.  Billing will be provided via
e-mail.  However, this service is offered as a convenience to the Author, and any failure to pay the agreed
upon additional payments in a timely manner will result in the forfeiture of the initial fee plus any other
payments paid before final payoff, and no paperbacks will be delivered to the Author.

Three Month Payment Plan Agreement

By signing below, you agree to the terms of sale and payment plan as stated above.  You also agree that
any failure to pay your payments in a timely manner will result in forfeiture of your initial payment, fee,
and any additional payments paid before the complete payout of your total cost of your self publishing
plan.  Additionally, any failure to complete ALL your payments will result in the forfeiture of any paper-
backs to be delivered to you.  

I agree to the terms of this Payment Plan Agreement

Signed: _________________________________________________        Date:  ______________
Author Signature

Three Month
Payment Plan
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